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DECORATION da7 PARADE TRANSPORHHERMAN HERE DEWEY HOMEWARD BOUND STILL TALKING OF PEACE THE OMAHA COMMISSION THE STEAMER PARIS LOST

This is Decoration Day and nil
the Government offices and main
business bousos of tho city ate
closed ti is afternoon out of respect
for the day.

TIih procession tbat is to march
to tho graves of the veterans buried
in Nnuanu Oemotery will ruovo at
2:30 o'o'ook from tbo front of the
G. A. It. headquarters on King
strert null will march upEmimi
street, across Vineyard to Nuuauu
nvenue nnd thence to the cemetery.
Dr N. B. Emorhon is tho Grand
Marshall who will Imvo matters in
clmrge. Tlie order of march wilt
be as follows:

Kamehameha Hind.
Troops U. S. Army and Navy.

Army and Navy Union.
Government Hand.

National Guard of Hawaii.
George W. De Lour Post, No. 45, G.A.R.

President nnd Stilt.
Members of the Cabinet.

U. S. Consul General and Vice Consul.
Clrlzens and General Public.

Sergeant Major Edward J. Wil
limns of tho Sixth Artillery will
deliver tho oration of tho day aud
Commander Drue- - Hattman, Bat-

tery I, Sixth Artillery, will give
Lincolns Gettysburg addre-B- ,

Tho remainder of tbo program
will be as in former years. The
exercises at tho craves will be
conduotfcd by L. L. La Pierre.

The mon in ohnrgo of the Deco-
ration Day matters request that
nil tho flags ilying in honor of tho
day be hoiu'ed to tho very top of
iho polo?. A great many uro at
half mast.

The committee in charge of thp
parailo this afternoon called
nborml the Sherman this forenoon
in order to asuprtaiu if any of the
hoops on that transport would
march in tho profession. It was
fou ml that different arraDgeinoutH
had been mado aud that there
would therefore be no troops from
the transport in the prnceauion.

Mr. Coleman, Becretatv of tho
Y. M. 0. A., will be glad to have
friouds of tho Y. M.O. A. brine
reading matter to him for tbo sol-

diers on board the transport
Shermnu.

W

Early this .morning tho large SallS ffOm

United StatosArmy Transport
Sherman, Colonel Kellogg com
manding, Bteameu into uio uarnor
and mado fast at tho Pacific Mail
wharf.

Brigadier Geuoral Fred Grant,
who has noen nervice in Porto
Rico, and Brigadier General J. 0.
Bates nro on board on their way
to tho Philippines to report for
duty.

Ono of tho larco9t transports in
the service, tho Shermnu, which is
a schooner rigged vessel of about
GGOO tons, presents a uoblo figure
amongst tho snipping on tuo
wnnrfront with her tlireo tower
inn decks nnd four Graceful slop
ing mastB. Un tho ovoning or.

Monday tho 22nd the Sherman
loft San Francisco mnkingoneof
tho pleasantest voyages to this
port imaginable, carrying her
living freight of nearly 2000 souls
with nothing daring the trip to
mar tho success of the voyage.

There are 17GI enlisted men on
tbo transport, mudeup of tho Gth
Infantry, a compsny of engineers,
aud a hospital corps of over a
huudred men. Besides tho troops
the Sherman carries a largo sup-
ply of stores, 5000 rifles and 2,- -

UUO.00O rounds of ammunition.
Tho troops are all iu good con-

dition, and aro looking forward to

tboir arrival in Manila with
mingled curiosity and impatieuce.
At to a b intra naper was puo
lished uuder the titlo of the Paci- -

fio Inquirer, mado up of little in-

cidents of tho voyage and tho
humor of tho army.

Tho Sherman is II ating many
vari colored Hugs today.; at half
mast the Stars and Stripes waves
its rati to sympathy, nnd remem-

brance of the sol hor dead in con-

formity with the sentiments of
Decoration Dav.

Just before noon tho baud on
the Sherman played a dirge, and
at noon exactly a national salute
of twenty-on- e guns was tired and
the ilsg was hoisted to the top ot
the mint, to tho nccompanimont of
patriotic airs re udered by the
baud.

K AT WATERHOUSE'S: $
Anderson's Delicious Soups,

15-CE- NT SIZE.

BEST GROCERIES.

Fanciest China Crockery
Light Hardware

Agateware Cutlery
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Manila In His

Olympla.

Flagship

Parting Salutes from Ibe Great Naval Hero-T- akes

Captain Walker with Mm -Pa- rting

Words to His Associates.

Manila, May 20. Tho cruiior
Olympia with Admiral Dewey on
boaid, left llfJ'J n, her homev,ard
journey to fbo United States at 4
o'clock this aftoruoon. An she
htoamed away the Oregon, Balti-
more aud Concord tired nu ad
miral's ealuto At Hip first shot
tho band on the flagship played a
lively air and the crew crowdnd
tho decks and cheorod. Aa tho
Olympia piBBed the Orepou tho
oiew of that battleship gave nine
cheers for the Olympians, who
responded by throwing their caps
so high that dozens of them were
left bobbing in the wake of the
cruiser. Tbon followed the noisi
est half hour known in this har-
bor since tho buttle whiuh linked its
name with tbat of Dewey. The
din of gun aud brass baud ecbood
through the smoke, a fleet of steam
lunches shriekod their whistles,
tho musicians of the Baltimore
played "Home Sweet Home," her
flags signaled "Good by," and
thoBO of the Oregon said "Pleasant
voyago." The merchant vessels
in these waters dipped their Uigs,
the ladies on the decks of tho ves
sels of tho Heat waved haudker-chicf- s,

aud the great black Brit-
ish cruiser Powerful, which lay
tho furthest out, saluted the
Olympia. The hitter's baud played
"God Save the Qu-'oo,- " aud to
this the crew of tbu Powerful res
ponded with hearty cheers for the
Olv-mpi-

Just before tho Olympia sailed
I weut aboard tier aud interview
ed Admiral Dewey on bis dopar
ture. Iu reoponso to my luquiries
he Raid:

"I leave Manila today. I go
witli less regret beciiHO believe
that this insurrection is breaking
up. llope-tte- arrivals in our
lines of oraisario9 Bent from tho
insurgent headquarters can ouly
mean one thing. They poiut to
the inevitable end.

"Now, had I consulted my
pride, I would have remained
here till peace wub finally estab
lished. But there nro other thing
in a man's life besides bis prido
to bo considered. My health, for
instance, has been gradually un-

dermined by tho long etrain
placed upon me, nnd by the eon- -
6tant care that has been necs- -

earily imposed upon mo for ho
long a time. And, of courBe, we
are glad to get homo.

"One of tho thing') that touched
me most, among ud tht many ex-

pressions of warm foeling from
tho people nt home, was tho ruis
itig of a subscription iu my native
State it wan startod at Boston, I
believe to build a bronze Httuo
of me to be plaoml iu the State
house nt Moutpelier opposite tuo
stHtuo of Ethan Allen.

"Mauy a time, as a boy, have I
looked at thai statue f Ethan Al- -

len-i- wouderatid ndmirati in. lhe
inscription, if I remember tightly
is: 'Surrender in tho name of th
Groat Jehovah aud tho Continen-
tal CongretB.'

"The way I feel is that no great-

er compliment could be paid me
than the erection of ray statue in
bucIi n place iu ray own' village,
jou Know.

Being told tbat tho people wnnt
ed him to go homo by way of San
Francisco and across the continent
tho Admiral repliod: "If I woro
twenty years younger aud had po
litical ambitious I would not miss
that chance"

Captain Walker of tho Gonoord,
tbo last of tho commanders here
who was in the buttle boforo Ga-vit- e,

went to tho Admiral today
nnd said: "Don't leave rao be-

hind." So ho was relieved and
goes homo on tho Olympia.

Advices rooeived today statothat
tho Gaelic will not arrivo bore
until tomorrow evening.

Agolnaldo Wants to Koow What He Is

to Get.

Otis Reports a Continuance o( Military Op'ra- -

llons Filipinos Anxious Tor Cessation

of Hostilities.

Washington, May 22 Tho War
Department has received the fol
lowing cnblegtntu from Geuoral
Otis:

"Manila. May 22. Adititaut- -

Genoral, Washington: Condition
as follows: In Bulucnn proviuoe
troops maintained nt Quiugn,
Balium?, Sin Miuel; Ltwton pro
ceeding down lvio UraiKlo river
from San Isidrti; Ihb driven ono
my westward from San Antonio,
Caritno and Arayat, where ho was
joined yesterday by Kobbe's
column; will reach Santa Inn aud
Cautaba today. Geuernl MacAr-thu- r

still at San Fernando nnd
will occupy cities south and west-

ward; iusurgent force disiuto ra-

ting daily. Luna's force nt Tal-
lin) is muob diminished; has de-

stroyed several miles railway in
his front; number of officers of
rank hove doserted Luna; few
have entered Manila for protection.

In Pampangn and Bulucin in-

habitants roturniug to tinmen only
f-- ar iusurueiit troops; south of
Manila insurgent disintegration
progressing, though large iorce
still maintained; conditions nn
proving daily; 6ond bnt alion
troops nnd guuboat toNegros to-

morrow to allay excitement in
southern prtion of island and
wont oouet of Celm Havo denied
request of Aguinaldo's comttHB-sione- ra

fur armistice. Ol'IH.
New York, May 22. A San

cnblo from Manila sayB: Judge I

Advooito Alberto Baretlo, ono of
the Filipino commissioner, bad
.it interview to lav with the Amor- -

icau Philippine Comtniision. The
meeting was approved ot v Uou- -

nrnl Luna, ono of the rebel com
mnndirs, who is thoroughly in
nccord with Aguiualdo in his
efforts to obtain peace

The primary objoctof tho inter-
view was to ascertain the kind of
government that the Uuited States
ptopnses to establish here. The
Filipiuo commissioners havo no
power to effect a settlement, but
must reler alt matters to Agui-
ualdo.

lJr"ftir Government Hulimttiril.

Manila, May 22, 2:33 p. m.
Tho United Philippine Oom-miBSi- ou

has submitted to the
Filipiuo commii-sionur- s n dtaftof
tlio form of tho govurnin'ut the
president is propnred to establish.
According to this plan a governor
general will be apuointed for the

by the president as will
be a etibinot and later an advisory
council will bo elected by the
people.

Vlllllnry Oiiorailima Cuiillmiv.

Manila, May 21. Major Kob-
be's expedition to open eommuui
cation with General Lawtou Imh
occupied Arayat, about seven
inilot beyond Candnbn, on the
llio Grande, taking the course of
the strratn. No iusurgouts woto
f)und there nnd the Patnagauis
along the river aro motility.

Ijtibt Friday Wsinr lioliuo toou
Snnta Ana, about six miles north
east of San I'ernando, on the ronu
to Sau Istilro. A priost met the
expedition with n white Uau.
Delegatious from San Nicolas and
Santiago, small villages just south
of Arayat, carao to him with the
news that 201) iusurgonts, who had
beon holding both places, hid
withdrnwu. i'hey invited the Aiu-orica-

to en'er, nud as the mem-
bers of tho expedition marohed in
tbo church bells wero rung nnd
the timid notivcB who bud fled
flocked back.

Ah llln Cliri(ril,
Ah Hin, the man concerned in

tho robbery at Dr. Murray's
house and who many thought
would be freod on account of hnv
iog turned State's evidence, has
boan charged with larceny iu the
second degroo.

Hawaii and Maul Are Asked

la Exhibit.

to

Canvass for Fund Begun In Honolulu-T- he

Threefold Object of Representa-

tion at Oman.

Commissioners Cleghorn and
Logau hnve written to the II i I

Chamber of Commorce, aekiug the
eo operation of that body in get-

ting up tbu exhibit for the Greater
America Exposition. lliey have
also written asking Messrs. J W.
Knlua, L. M Baldwin, A. N. Ke-poik- ii,

W. J. Lnwrie and Geo
lions to act as a coratuiltee to pro-eur- o

contributions from Maui
Secret try Logan yestorday began
a cativnss of the businens lnu--

of Honolulu for subscriptions to
tho fund.

Tho object of representation nt
Omaha is three-fol- In the first
plrtco it is intouded to work up
touriat travol to Hawaii in a sys-

tematic innnner. Iu proportion
as this succeeds every resident of
the island will bo benefited from
an increased circulation of money.
These islands aro destined to be
the grent winter resort for
tho peoplo of tho mainland,
nnd tho sooner their
advantsges in this reaped are
made uuivoreally known the better
for tho couutry. With tourists

come, incidentally, capital for there something
nlwnd, bnt there

Auotbordesirnbln tiling is to se
euro a good cIiibb of settlers for
tho lamlrt fit for general agricul-
ture iu Hawaii. It is not that
that there is Anything eo superior
in the purely agricultural conrli
tious here to olTor, but in eery
farming country iibrnul there ate
vtaonle brought up on the noil to
whom tho change, of climate
would bo a great attrncMon. Al-

though tho Government m not
ready to receive many se tiers, in
the uinttor of either surveys or
roads, it is well to bring desirable
and dosiring settlers into as early
communication as possible with
our land authorities. An oxposi
tiou in tho midst of a vast Hgricul
tural region is the best piece for
tnootiug with tho farmiug peoplo.

Lastly, it is hoped, by means of
showing nn inkling of Hawaiian
resources, civtliz itton aud
rule results generally,

Aid

through lhe exhibit and by public
and private interviews, to convince
the statesmen and tho peoplo at
largo Hint Hawaii iB good and
rnndy for a thorough tchomo of
territorial government.

With this program oven but
fairly well osrried out, the roturns
to tho islands will fr outweigh
tlt exnetipea of Hie C"mn)'"fii".
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Agency of MctSryilc.

An acreenient Ins been signed,
sealeJ .ind delivered between the
McHryde Plantation Cumpinv.md
Iheo. II. Davies & Co., whereby
the Davles corporation secures the
agency of the AUBryde Pl.ml.ithm M

for lifteen years.

rATATjerA rjrArjtrjrArArAAVA
A.iiiiUhI tliliii,iiii.ii itl Mjlil

Shortly before 'A o'clock yestn
day afternoon, Kahuu, Kamaku,
Keolauut nntl ilenry tlooKaiio
woro arrested on the charge of as
snult and buttery ou complaint
being made by several Chinamen.
The latter fay that on the way
to their homo in Iwilei Suuda
night bntweou 11 and 12 o'ulock,
they woro mot at a dark plnou by
the natives in nuestiou who nol
ouly took their litems nway from
them but throw them down and
beat them unmercifully. Tltrcr
or four of tbo Chinamen showed
signs of pretty rougli handling.

Humor from Nlcumiru".
Colon, Colombia, May 21. A

rumor which has reached hen
from dol Toro stated th
Nicarngua cunboat San Jiicin o
fired nt the Amorioan cruiser 1)

troit, nnd tho latter roplhd, sinl---

ing tbo gunboat. The report lack- -

(cuuuriunuuu.
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Goes on to the Manacles Daring Dense

Passengers Taken Oil Withojt Loss of Single

Lif- e- UnttlntfJ Praise fjrCip'.aln
Waikins.

Falmouth, May 21 The Amer
icau huo cteamer Paris, Captain
WatkiUB, from Soinli'imptou nud
Cherbourg for New Yotk, sttuclc
on an outlying ridge of the mana-
cles ear'y this morning nt n point
h tlf a mile from whore the, wreck-i- d

Atlantic transport hue Moba-gi- u
lies, and five milDs from Fal-

mouth. The Paris, which sailed
from Southampton yesterday, call-
ed at Chotbourg aud picked up
lilty pas-euger- s. She left Cher-
bourg at G o'clock last evouiug.
Sinn after 1 o'clock this morning
at high tide and in a dense fog
sho ran ashore. From tho first
there was no danger. Llebota
and tugs were literally
swarming nround the vessel rend
ering nssistanco. A inejority of
the passengers, who numboro.l 331),

wero brought to Falmouth, whero
they obtained lodgings for tho
night.

Tho Grst indication of tho yes-8'1-
's

striking the rooks war a slight
grating sound, which was followed
by a second and more ptou iiineed

hoclc. Tho lockout shoti'o I that
will was
luvesltnout. before

Bocas

lomiieg
was tituo

to revorso tho engines t lit ship
hud gono on tho rocks 20 l yar In

from the tJioro. Asitibtauc whs
hiunmoned by moUH f lockets,
nud tliocoa1! guard- - promntlv tele-

phoned to tho ltfo saving btatiun
for bouts.

P rfert prder prevailed aboard
the ves-sel- . Ciptain Watkins flood
on tin bri lg. uiviug ordi-re- , aud
his perfect self possestiiu aud
calmness of demeanor I rid a reas-
suring etl-- ct upon the pasengerd.
Iu accordance with the instruction
uf tho captain, the women and
children wore the first to be taken
off the ship. Such perfect order
wis maintained that a passenger
described the scone as simply a
slow procession of wotueti and
children walking in single file to
tho boats.

Tho dangers of tho vicinity wera
home strikingly brought home to tho
both nastjeugers and crew bv tho masta

of the wrecked hteHiner Muhegan.
which aro sticking nut of tin
water, aud by n miserabl s bell
bouy, which tolls almost constant-
ly as though souudiug a death
knoll.

Pr"ii fi'a tt Olntt.
An investor who has studied tho

nubject says:
"l believe that Olaa stnek will

be doubled in value iu two yean
from now Manager Walton of
the Hawniian Agricultural C.,
who went over the p round to

protno'ere, is confi-
dent that Olaa will be one of tho
richest producers in tho islaudSt
I'hore is the Pahala plantation
tho II. A. O. yon know with
very foot of nil in cine light tu

tho margiii of rocks, nud it Iihs
but his thousand acres. It can
never b morn than n ten thou-
sand ton plantation, vet the stock
is belling at thtee hundred."
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